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LAST MONTH, Premier Scott Moe in-
troduced Saskatchewan’s Growth Plan, The 
Next Decade of Growth 2020 - 2030. STEP 
members are delighted with the province’s 
aggressive focus on international engagement 
and the prospective positive impact on pro-
gramming for our organization.  

The overarching goal of Saskatchewan’s 
Growth Plan is to grow the province’s popu-
lation to 1.4 million with 100,000 more peo-
ple working by 2030. The plan includes key 
actions focused on increasing exports by 
50 percent by 2030.  

In addition to the signifi cant synergies be-
tween the province’s Growth Plan and STEP’s 
Strategic Plan, we are honoured by specifi c 
references to our organization, including in-
creasing the number of international missions.

Additional Growth Plan highlights include:
• Establishing provincial trade and invest-

ment offi ces in India, Singapore and Ja-
pan.

• Undertaking a dedicated United States 
engagement strategy to strengthen Sas-
katchewan’s relationship with our largest 
trading partner.

• Improving export-readiness support for 
Saskatchewan industries and producers.

• Improving export infrastructure to get 
Saskatchewan products to market.

• Reducing barriers to interprovincial trade.
The Growth Plan contains specifi c activi-

ties designed to increase growth in the agri-
food, oil, forestry, manufacturing, and mining 
sectors. We encourage members to read 
the entire plan available on our website at: 
www.sasktrade.com/news.

As we move into 2020, we look forward to 
another year of export service delivery in part-
nership with the provincial government and 
guided by the the Growth Plan and our mem-
bers’ needs. Until then, from the management, 
staff, and directors of STEP, enjoy the Holiday 
Season and all the best for a prosperous new 
year!

The goal of Saskatchewan’s 
Growth Plan is to grow the 
province’s population to 
1.4 million and increase 
exports by 50 percent 
by 2030. 
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ABEX
Award Recipients
The Saskatchewan Chamber of Commerce’s
ABEX Awards recently brought together a 
wide range of businesses from across the 
province. Congratulations to the following 
STEP members who were chosen as this 
year’s ABEX Awards winners.  

• Growth & Expansion Award – Vendasta, 
Saskatoon 

• Saskatchewan Business Hall of Fame 
Award - O & T Farms Ltd., Regina

• Roger Phillips Chamber Builder Award 
- John Hopkins, 
CEO, Regina & 
District Chamber of 
Commerce, Regina 

• Business Leader 
of the Year Award 
- Wayne Clifton, 
Founder/
CEO - Clifton 
Associates Ltd., 
Regi-
na

TIDE
wins entrepreneur award
The Estevan Chamber 
of Commerce recently 
hosted its 5th Biennial 
EBEX Awards, which provided an opportuni-
ty to celebrate the outstanding achievements 
of Estevan businesses. Congratulations to 
Nolan Tide of Tide Industries who was named 
Young Entrepreneur of the Year. 

MORRIS INTERACTIVE
expands
Morris Interac-
tive has served clients in Alberta over the past 
10 years with a sub-offi ce in Edmonton since 
2012. The company recently announced an 
offi ce expansion in Calgary.  

The fi rm currently has offi ces in Saskatoon, 
Calgary, and Fort Collins, CO. It works with 
organizations of all sizes across multiple in-
dustries, including agriculture, government, 

mining, construction, oil and gas, and it has 
worked with over 125 Indigenous organiza-
tions. Its service pillars include business con-
sulting and analytics, workshops, training and 
human resource solutions as well as assess-
ments and diagnostics.

TOWNFOLIO
rebrands into Refinery Labs
Townfolio recently rebranded into Refi nery Labs. 
According to the company, the new name is 
a “homage to the core industries of our home 
base in Saskatoon. We also work in resource 
exploration. We mine. We refi ne. We sell a 
value-added product. And we work with the 
world’s most valuable resource, data.”

CONEXUS VENTURE
CAPITAL FUND
reaches target
The Conexus Venture Cap-
ital Fund, launched earlier this year by Regi-
na-based Conexus Credit Union, has reached 
its $30 million fund target. The fund was es-
tablished to assist early-stage investment in 
Saskatchewan startups.

Led by fund manager Sean O’Connor, 
Conexus’s fund originally raised $22.5 million 
when it was launched in July. The fund is sup-
ported by $15 million from Conexus Credit 
Union, its largest investor, as well as fi ve oth-
er credit unions, and around a dozen local 
business leaders that contributed a collec-
tive $7.5 million. The fi nal $7.5 million, which 
brought the venture fund to its target, comes 
from SaskWorks Venture Fund, a Saskatche-
wan-based retail mutual fund that usually in-
vests in local small-and-medium-sized busi-
nesses ($6.5 million), and a few undisclosed 
individuals and credit unions ($1 million).

CONCERNS
among Canadian producers
A recent Farm Credit Canada survey indicated 
that Canadian producers are thinking well be-
yond weather conditions, commodity prices 
and yields when it comes to weighing their 

risks. While production-related risks - such as 
weather, pests and disease - are very much 
top of mind in every sector of Canadian ag-
riculture, producers are also aware of risks 
related to marketing, fi nancial and human 
resources (matters involving employees, part-
ners and family). The survey showed a major-
ity of farm operators reported a high level of 
concern for marketing (67 per cent of respon-
dents), production (60 per cent) and fi nancial 
(53 per cent) risks. Human resources and le-
gal risks were less of a concern at 31 per cent 
and 23 per cent, respectively.

Looking at risk through the lens of individual 
sectors, marketing risks were most prominent 
with beef and grains/
oilseed producers at 
74 per cent, followed 
by the fruit/vegetable/greenhouse sector at 
58 per cent and the supply managed sectors 
of dairy and poultry at 55 per cent and 53 per 
cent, respectively. Price and market access 
were among the top concerns.

Financial risk ranked highest among dairy, 
hog, cattle and other livestock producers, in 
the mid-50-per-cent range, and was slightly 
lower for the grains/oilseed and fruit/vege-
table/greenhouse sectors. Financial risk was 
signifi cantly less of a concern for poultry pro-
ducers at 36 per cent.

Ensuring there is suffi cient working capital 
was the most prominent fi nancial concern for 
all sectors, followed by unfavourable chang-
es in interest rates and meeting debt pay-
ment obligations. Almost 65 per cent of the 
respondents identifi ed insuffi cient working 
capital as a risk to their operation. Out of this 
group, about 45 per cent indicated relying on 
off-farm income to mitigate this fi nancial risk.

Transitioning farm operations to the next 
generation was identifi ed as a concern for 
44 per cent of respondents, with about half 
of those respondents indicating they have a 
succession plan. The survey also explored a 
variety of production-related risks. Concerns 
about the weather were most prominent 
in grains/oilseeds and beef sectors, while 
concerns related to pests and disease were 
mostly on the minds of poultry producers.

The survey involved 1,363 producers considered key 
decision makers for their operations; it has a margin of 
error plus/minus 2.2 per cent, 19 times out of 20.

STEP members who have noteworthy news are invited to share that 
information with Global Ventures for our BIZNotes section. For further 
information or to submit content, please contact Heather Swan, Manager - 
Marketing & Communications at 306-787-7942 or hswan@sasktrade.sk.ca. 

BIZNOTES
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DECEMBER 2019
TRADE MISSION - Pulses & 
Commodities - Colombia and Peru 
December 2-6 | Colombia/Peru
As part of the initiative to strengthen and 
expand the pulse market, STEP will orga-
nize a trade mission to the South American 
market. The focus will be on pulses and 
special crops as members conduct busi-
ness in market. 
Contact: Mortoza Tarafder, 
Director, Agriculture
306 787 9687 | mtarafder@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - 
Food Ingredients Europe 2019
December 3-5 | Paris, France
For companies seeking to develop the 
French and surrounding markets for the 
fi rst time or who need to expand their 
distribution in this region of the world, Food 
Ingredients Europe is an excellent show for 
establishing themselves in the marketplace. 
The show provides a business platform for 
professionals across a full industry spec-
trum including ingredients, logistics, nutra-
ceuticals, functional food, and organics.
Contact: Roy Hawat, Director, Agri-Value
306 933 6512 | rhawat@sasktrade.sk.ca

JANUARY 2020
TRADE MISSION - SK Building 
Products Mission - NLA Expo
January 28-31 | Minneapolis, MN
This mission will offer STEP members 
involved in the secondary building prod-
ucts sector the opportunity to explore the 
market and establish/continue to grow their 
business ties in the US. The main tool to 
achieve success on this trip will be through 
attendance at the Northwest Lumberman’s 

Association (NLA) Expo where members 
will have a chance to meet with owners/
managers from independently owned retail 
lumberyards. 
Contact: Rob Ziola, Senior Director - 
Manufacturing
306 933 6557 | rziola@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - 
Border Buster Trade Mission 
January 23-24 | Seattle, WA 
The mission is targeted for new companies 
seeking to understand and develop the US 
market. The project will focus on compa-
nies interested in growing their international 
business. The mission will serve as an 
effective way to explore new opportunities, 
fi nd new customers/partners in the region. 
Contact: Jay Albers, 
Trade Specialist, Agri-Value 
306 933 5239 | jalbers@sasktrade.sk.ca

FEBRUARY 2020
TRADE MISSION - 
Pulse Trade Mission to Indian Pulse 
Conclave and a Second Market
February 8-14 | Lonavala, India and 
Dhaka, Bangladesh
STEP will organize a Trade Mission to the 
South Asian market with a focus on pulses 
and special crops. The target market is 
India with a second market to be confi rmed. 
The mission will include the IPGA Confer-
ence and a visit to a regional market. 
Contact: Mortoza Tarafder, 
Director, Agriculture
306 787 9687 | mtarafder@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - 2020 Saskatchewan 
Showcase - South Eastern Asia 
February 10-20 | Philippines/Vietnam/
Myanmar 
This multi-sector business development 
mission will showcase Saskatchewan 
agriculture, agricultural food, and agri-
cultural technology. The mission will be a 
travelling showcase event and the program 
will include business to business meetings, 
education seminars, business tours and 
visits. 
Contact: Yi Zeng, Senior Director, Asia
306 787 2194 | yzeng@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - BioFach - 
Second Market (TBC) 
February 12-15 | Nuremberg, Germany/
Second Market (TBC)
The yearly BioFach Organic Trade Show 
attracts approximately 3,200 exhibitors from 
130 countries. The event will be of interest 
to organic and natural product producers 
and processors. BioFach provides a posi-
tive venue for industry members to further 
examine information pertaining to current 
market fi gures and developments, market-
ing trends and strategies. STEP will also or-
ganize a visit to a second European market. 
The visit will include meetings with import-
ers, manufacturers, distributors, logistics 
providers and a detailed market briefi ng. 
Contact: Roy Hawat, Director, Agri-Value
306 933 6512 | rhawat@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - SME MineXchange
February 23-26 | Phoenix, AZ
The Society for Mining, Metallurgy & 
Exploration’s (SME) Annual Conference & 
Expo, newly branded as MineXchange, is 
an opportunity for companies in the mining 
and related industries to showcase their 
products and services to the US mining 
sector. Over 6,000 attendees register to 
attend technical sessions and interact with 
575 plus exhibitors.
Contact: Ryan Niemela, Director, 
Technology, Services & Resources
306 933 6558 | rniemela@sasktrade.sk.ca

MARCH 2020
TRADE MISSION - PDAC
March 1-4 | Toronto, ON
The Prospectors & Developers Association 
of Canada hosts the country’s largest 
annual mining investment and exploration 
show and attracted over 25,000 people 
from 125 countries last year. This is the only 
mining event in Canada with a major inter-
national focus and turnout. Booth spaces 

© Fi Europe

STEP Seminar, 2019

UPCOMING TRADE EVENTSUPCOMING TRADE EVENTS

© BioFach
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will be available to STEP members, and 
B2B meetings will be organized.
Contact: Ryan Niemela, Director, 
Technology, Services & Resources
306 933 6558 | rniemela@sasktrade.sk.ca

INCOMING BUYER MISSION - 
Post-PDAC
March 5-7 | Saskatoon, SK
STEP will invite international mining com-
panies to Saskatoon in conjunction with 
the PDAC show in Toronto. This will be an 
opportunity to showcase Saskatchewan’s 
mining supplier industry with site visits and 
targeted B2B meetings. 
Contact: Ryan Niemela, Director, 
Technology, Services & Resources
306 933 6558 | rniemela@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - 
Natural Products Expo West  
March 4-7 | Anaheim, CA
NPEW is the largest natural products 
trade show with over 80,000 retailers, man-
ufacturers, exhibitors and media in atten-
dance, 3,500 booths and the largest new 
products showcase in the country. STEP 
will coordinate with the other provinces to 
arrange a networking breakfast for 
Canadian companies attending the show. 
The event will feature speakers covering 
relevant topics for companies looking to do 
business in the US.
Contact: Roy Hawat, Director, Agri-Value
306 933 6512 | rhawat@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - 2020 Foodex Japan 
March 9-13 | Makuhari Messe, Japan 
Foodex Japan is the premier event for the 
global food and beverage sector. The show 
has the longest history of success in Asia 
and focuses on imported food and bever-
age products. Foodex Japan also attracts 
qualifi ed buyers from all over the Japanese 
and Asian regions. 
Contact: Yi Zeng, Senior Director, Asia
306 787 2194 | yzeng@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - CONEXPO
March 10-14 | Las Vegas, NV
CONEXPO is the international gathering 
place for the construction industry. 
Held every three years, the exposition 
showcases the latest in equipment, prod-
ucts, services and technologies related to 
the construction industry. STEP will orga-
nize both an outdoor and indoor display 
housing more space than was secured in 
2017. STEP will also team up with the west-
ern provinces to showcase what Canada 
has to offer at this show.  
Contact: Rob Ziola, Senior Director, Trade 
Development - Manufacturing
306 933 6557 | rziola@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - 
Livestock Genetics - Ukraine 
March (TBC) | Kiev, Ukraine
A mission will be organized for STEP 
livestock sector members with a mission 
focus on livestock genetics. Following 
consultation with STEP members, specifi c 
city locations to be included in the mission 
itinerary will be further determined.
Contact: Mortoza Tarafder, 
Director, Agriculture
306 787 9687 | mtarafder@sasktrade.sk.ca

TRADE MISSION - Mining - Lima, Peru
March 29 - April 2 | Lima, Peru
STEP is leading a delegation of STEP 
members on a mining trade mission. It 
will consist of B2B meetings with mining 
companies and potential local partners, a 
mine tour, networking events and seminars. 
Meetings will be held in Lima and at mine 
sites in the region. Peru is one of the top 
10 countries in the world in terms of its min-
eral industry production and future explora-
tion. It is a major producer of copper, zinc, 
gold, silver and other minerals. The local 
government is supportive of the industry, 
and Peruvian companies respect the quality 
and dependability of Canadian partners.
Contact: Ryan Niemela, Director, 
Technology, Services & Resources
306 933 6558 | rniemela@sasktrade.sk.ca

SEMINAR 

STEP SEMINAR SERIES - 
Lessons Learned and Success Stories
December 19, 2019 | Saskatoon, SK  
Join STEP for the Export Insights event. 
This is part of an exciting event series 
featuring perspectives from experienced 
exporters. It is an informal and engaging 
networking opportunity where attendees 
can gain market expansion insight from 
local exporters. The event will feature Aaron 
Comerford, President of Sun River Honey 
Inc., who will provide his unique perspec-
tives on exporting and what he has learned 
through both successes and failures. This 
evening event will include opportunities for 
networking and refreshments. Sun River 
Honey started as a small Saskatchewan 
honey farm in 1997 and has grown into 
packaging, branding, brokering and ex-
porting honey across Canada, the US and 
China. In 2018, Sun River Honey developed 
an exclusive technique allowing it to reliably 
produce a soft creamed honey.
Contact: Katie Kraus, Trade Offi cer, Asia
306 798 4651 | kkraus@sasktrade.sk.ca

For a full listing of STEP activities 
and additional upcoming events, 

visit www.sasktrade.sk.ca.

FEBRUARY 2020
STEP Seminar, 2019

© Foodex Japan © Anthony J O’Hara | CONEXPO
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THERE WERE ONLY SEVEN MEMBERS when the 
Women Entrepreneurs of Saskatchewan formed in 1995, but as the 
non-profi t organization makes plans to celebrate its 25th anniversary 
next year, there are now more than 800 members, and it is constantly 
innovating and fi nding new ways to help women entrepreneurs in the 
province.

Since its beginning, the organization has made some signifi cant 
changes in how they aid woman entrepreneurs. In 2017, it rebranded 
from Women Entrepreneurs of Saskatchewan to simply WESK. Chief 
Executive Offi cer Prabha Mitchell said the rebrand allowed for WESK to 
be more inclusive and relevant to all entrepreneurs regardless of stage 
of business. WESK has also expanded its focus to include Indigenous, 
newcomers, and any young entrepreneurs. 

“WESK is geared at helping women entrepreneurs reach their entre-
preneurial goals, whether they are starting, purchasing or expanding 
their business,” said Mitchell. “WESK offers a variety of services in-
cluding business advising, fi nancing, training and networking events.”

Funded by Western Economic Diversifi cation, WESK is a part of a 
national association, Women’s Enterprise Organizations of Canada, or 
WEOC, and has sister organizations across the country. 

One of its most recent initiatives is “Matchstick,” which was launched 
last year and is aimed specifi cally at Indigenous woman entrepreneurs. 
Through the Matchstick program, aspiring Indigenous entrepreneurs 
will meet once-a-month and research and write a business plan. The 
program allows them to work with the support of mentoring peers and 
guided group instruction, while receiving personal assistance from fa-
cilitators. 

“For WESK, it was really important to walk the talk and invest in In-
digenous women entrepreneurs,” said Mitchell. “It was important to 
work with the communities towards economic growth and indepen-
dence.” 

In September 2019, WESK ventured into the tech world with the cre-
ation of Founders Table, a six-month mentorship group for women in 
tech. This program allows for ten participants to gather once-a-month 
in Regina to discuss various topics including how design thinking prin-
ciples into product development and how to pitch to funders. They will 
then plan the next phases of their businesses at the Growth Intensive 
Workshop in March. 

Since WESK is a membership-based association, the cost to be-
come a member is a $150 annual fee. Membership includes unlimited 
one-on-one appointments with experienced business advisors who will 
help entrepreneurs navigate, problem solve and achieve their business 
goals. 

WESK members are able to access fi nancing with loans up to 
$150,000 with competitive interest rates. Membership also provides 
discounts on WESK training workshops and events, and it grants ac-
cess to an All Access Expert Advice program, which allows members 
to meet one-on-one with a lawyer, accountant or marketing expert. 

“WESK is proudly dedicated to helping women entrepreneurs create 
jobs, grow sustainable businesses and fuel Saskatchewan’s prosperity. 
WESK continues to support its clients and provide guidance on an on-
going basis. Even after the disbursement of fi nancing, we are with the 
client every step of the way,” said Mitchell. 

WESK and STEP have a long history of working together. Last year 
the two organizations hosted a panel discussion and networking event 
entitled “Grow your Business, Saskatchewan and Beyond,” in Saska-
toon and Regina. “This unique event brought together local leaders to 
discuss challenges and opportunities of entrepreneurship, growth and 
market expansion,” said Mitchell. 

Start, Scale andSOAR
 WESK has been helping women entrepreneurs for almost 25 years

BY: KARLIE MCGEOUGH

“WESK is proudly dedicated to helping women entrepreneurs create jobs, grow sustainable 
businesses and fuel Saskatchewan’s prosperity. WESK continues to support its clients and 
provide guidance on an ongoing basis. Even after the disbursement of fi nancing, we are with 
the client every step of the way.” - Prabha Mitchell, CEO, WESK
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The Saskatoon panel included noteworthy women exporters, includ-
ing Angela Propp Schmitt of RedWillow Organics; Katherine Regnier 
of Coconut Software Corp.; and Serese Selanders of Kasiel Solutions 
Inc.; along with moderator, Natasha Vandenhurk of Three Farmers 
Foods. In Regina, the event featured Val Michaud of Gravelbourg Mus-
tard; Colleen Haussecker of Canadian Organic Spice & Herb Co. Inc.; 
and Brooke Longpre of Sound Solar Systems Inc., with Janet Lee of 
The Story Co. serving as moderator. The panelists spoke on how par-
ticipation in export markets enables businesses to expand and grow 
their operations.

Mitchell said that WESK will be launching new programs in the fu-
ture. “The Exchange” will equip women entrepreneurs with the tools 
they need to scale their businesses to the next level. The Exchange will 
be a great resource to help established entrepreneurs develop as busi-
ness owners through skills development, mentorship, advisory support 
and networking and relationship building.   

Mitchell added that Saskatchewan is taking signifi cant steps in 
addressing the gender entrepreneurship gap. The Government of 
Saskatchewan, through the Status of Women Offi ce, announced the 
creation of an advisory committee to examine the gender entrepreneur-
ship gap in the province. 

“The WESK-led, Saskatchewan Advisory Committee’s role is to ad-
vise on the development of strategy, policy and activity to level the 
playing fi eld for women entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan,” said Mitchell. 

The 12-member committee was announced on September 13 and 
will complete its work by June 2020. In the meantime, WESK will con-
tinue to work to close the gender entrepreneurship gap through eco-
nomic and social empowerment of women in Saskatchewan.WESK is geared at helping women entrepreneurs 

reach their entrepreneurial goals, whether they 
are starting, purchasing or expanding their 
business. WESK offers a variety of services, 
including business advising, fi nancing, training and 
networking events.

- Prabha Mitchell, CEO, WESK

Upcoming WESK Events
Regina
December 3 All Access Expert Advice (Marketing YQR)
December 10 All Access Expert Advice (Legal YQR)
December 17 All Access Expert Advice (Marketing YQR)
May 20   25th Anniversary Gala
May 21  25th Anniversary Small Business Conference

Saskatoon
December 3 All Access Expert Advice (Marketing YQE)
December 10 All Access Expert Advice (Legal YXE)
December 17 All Access Expert Advice (Marketing YQE)
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SILICON 

PRAIRIE
SaskInteractive -  
a beacon for the tech world 

HERE IN THE “SILICON PRAIRIE,” the tech sector 
is reportedly booming. That growth is mirrored by one of the sector’s 
guiding lights. The Saskatchewan Interactive Media Association (SIMA) 
has been around since 1995, but growth really accelerated in 2015 
when SaskInteractive hired a full-time CEO.

“When I started we had about 12 members, and now we’re at about 
280,” said CEO, Thomas Archer. SaskInteractive does plenty of advo-
cacy work in the province and beyond, representing interactive digital 
media producers. These people include web designers (or essentially 
anyone who works with the web), app developers, game developers, 
people who work in e-learning, virtual reality or augmented reality. 

“We have a pretty good mixture of all types of interactive producers.”  
Beyond those four “pillars” - web, app, e-learning, video games - Ar-
cher said pretty much anything that involves human-computer interac-
tion could be an interactive media producer.

SaskInteractive works to bring a greater profi le to the industry. The 
association acts on behalf of its members to represent their views to 
government, industry, the news media, and the general public. They 
work with governments to try and get more resources into the tech 
sector and interactive media sector. The association represents Sas-
katchewan on national boards that have an interest in the interactive 
media world. “We work a lot with agencies like Creative Saskatchewan 
(SK) to advocate for more resources,” Archer said.

As an example, SaskInteractive recently assisted a member com-
pany to gain some traction with its gaming app. This company has 
been developing a type of game app over the past couple of years, 
but what they were really looking for was capital investors, said Ar-
cher. Creative Saskatchewan has just launched a video game Equity 
Fund, the kind of resource that SaskInteractive has been advocating 
for. “We’ve connected this member company with different agencies 
like the Saskatchewan Capital Network and Creative Saskatchewan 
and we’ve sent them to different incubators to look for investment.”

The member company has since become almost fully funded and 
Archer is pleased that SaskInteractive played a part in that. “It feels 
good that we can help point people in the right direction and connect 
them, so they can hopefully meet their goals either for their funding or 
the resources that they need.” 

One of the initial challenges for SaskInteractive was simply gaining 
visibility and then generating awareness about the interactive media 
industry and the tech industry in the province. “We put out a report 
shortly after I joined. We did some research in the industry, and we 
shopped that around to governments. There were a lot of people that 
were already advocating for the tech sector. Maybe because we were 
the new guys, we were able to take that report to different ministries 
and start to garner more support,” Archer said.

Probably the biggest challenge to SaskInteractive as the sector 
grows is fi nding all the right resources for members and trying to en-
sure everyone has what they need to scale up and grow their compa-
nies. That involves decisions about what are the most advantageous 
partnerships to make, advocating for more capital investment and 
more educational resources. In a sector that changes rapidly, it can be 
a challenge keeping up. “We constantly strive to keep on top of new 
trends and technologies,” Archer said. 

SaskInteractive points to successes in bringing awareness to the 
province and helping to grow the tech sector, something they’ve been 
participating in with a lot of other folks. The association is in the midst 
of undertaking a labour market study on the tech sector in Saskatch-
ewan, which will also include an economic impact analysis of the tech 
sector in the province. The study is expected to be completed within 
a month. 

WHEN I started, we had about 12 members and 
now we’re at about 280. SaskInteractive does 
plenty of advocacy work in the province and 
beyond, representing interactive digital media 
producers. These people include web designers (or 
essentially anyone who works with the web), app 
developers, game developers, people who work in 
e-learning, virtual reality or augmented reality.

- Thomas Archer, CEO, SaskInteractive

BY: HILARY KLASSEN



“It will be something we can use to help inform decision makers 
within the province, all of the different agencies and organizations that 
might have an interest in the tech sector. We’ll help provide that infor-
mation on the labour market side to stakeholders,” Archer said.

Since 2015, SaskInteractive has added a full-time member services 
person, as well as a part-time member services person. Looking ahead, 
maybe fi ve years down the road, Archer said they expect to have ad-
vocated and assisted in creating more resources in the province and in 
Canada for the tech sector and helped to educate and connect people 
via networking. 

“We try to anticipate at least a 10 per cent increase in membership 
annually, a goal that we’ve had no trouble meeting because there’s 
been lots of growth in that,” Archer said. The organization would also 
like to see an uptick in the number of companies in the tech sector and 
an increased labour market pool. They’ll be looking into areas like edu-
cation and even immigration to bring people 
in to work, to potentially alleviate any labour 
shortages. 

SaskInteractive connects with a lot of 
trade commissioners at global conferences 
and takes a role in pointing people to export 
groups such as STEP, Export Development 
Canada and Creative Export Canada. STEP 
has helped SaskInteractive make various 
connections, such as with the Trade Com-
missioner Service in Canada. SaskInter-
active provides another layer of value to 
its members by pointing them to STEP for 
greater expertise in the export market, as 
well as for education, workshops and advi-
sory services, Archer said. 

The association connects monthly with 
comparable organizations in other provinc-
es. Archer said Saskatchewan was early to 
the game with establishing this type of or-
ganization, ahead of Ontario and around the 
same time as Manitoba. He says Alberta is 
just developing an interactive digital media 
association now and so is BC. The interac-
tive media world is a community he loves. 
“They’re great people!” This type of partner-
ing, sharing of resources and inter-connect-
edness goes some distance in explaining 
the exponential tech growth in our incredible 
silicon prairie.

Probably the biggest challenge to SaskInteractive as the technology sector grows in SaskInteractive as the technology sector grows in SaskInteractive
Saskatchewan is fi nding all the right resources for members and trying to ensure everyone 
has what they need to scale up and grow their companies. That involves decisions about 
what are the most advantageous partnerships to make, advocating for more capital 
investment and more educational resources.

Your business is unique 

Your financing should be too

fccfinancing.ca
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STEP associate members: sector products and services

Agricultural Producers Association of Saskatchewan 
(APAS)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.apas.ca

Products and services include advocacy for a strong, effective pol-
icy on behalf of Saskatchewan’s agricultural producers and special 
pricing and discounts to its members through the APAS My Rewards 
program.

Agriculture Council of Saskatchewan Inc. (ACS)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.agcouncil.ca

Products and services include identifying 
challenges and opportunities common to our 
members and stakeholders, supporting and 
promoting appropriate collaborative action, innovative approaches 
and options, levy collection services and election services.

Ag-West Bio Inc.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.agwest.sk.ca

Products and services include strategic networking opportunities to 
the life science community, conferences, seminars, and opportuni-
ties to participate in trade shows in export markets.

Aon Reed Stenhouse Inc.
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.aon.ca

Products and services include commercial insurance, personal in-
surance, risk control, mergers and acquisitions, surety and bonding, 
negotiating trade credit insurance, strategic risk solutions and risk 
management services, including insurance placement, specialized 
brokerage services, program development, administration, premium 
fi nancing and loss control services.

Association of Consulting Engineering Companies - SK 
(ACEC-SK)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.acec-sk.ca

Products and services include an association of member fi rms offer-
ing services in specialized fi elds, including aerospace, agriculture, 
building science, chemical engineering, cold climate engineering, 
communications/telecommunications, computer science, electrical, 
energy, energy geoscience, environmental, environmental geosci-

ence, fi sheries, forensic, forestry, geophysics, geotechnical, indus-
trial, marine and coastal, materials, mechanical, mineral geoscience, 
mining engineering, municipal, occupational health and safety, petro-
leum engineering, planning, pressure vessels, project management, 
research, structural-buildings, structural-other, surveying and map-
ping, temporary works, and transportation.

Avison Young Commercial Real Estate (Sask) Inc.
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.avisonyoung.com

Products and services include value-added, cli-
ent-centric investment sales, leasing, advisory, 
management, fi nancing and mortgage placement services to owners 
and occupiers of offi ce, retail, industrial and multi-family properties, 
full-service commercial real estate, offi ce, industrial and retail leas-
ing, tenant and landlord representation services, property acquisi-
tions and dispositions, corporate advisory services, asset, project 
and property management, as well as consulting and research.

Benchmark Public Relations
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.benchmarkpr.ca

Products and services include strategic communications and mar-
keting, issues management, writing, media buying, event planning, 
print and website design, and media relations training.

Better Business Bureau of Saskatchewan Inc.
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.bbb.org

Products and services include mediation between busi-
nesses and consumers who cannot reach an agreement 
regarding disputes, reliability reports on businesses in 
the Saskatchewan area, and other benefi ts to members.

BMO Financial Group
Vancouver, British Columbia
www.bmo.com

Products and services include trade products, issuance, confi rma-
tion, discounting and refi nancing of documentary letters of credit, 
stand-by credits or guarantees, bankers, acceptances, documenta-
ry collections, buyer credit and suppliers credit. Tradevenue Direct, 
and a unique web-based payables fi nancing platform to optimize the 
management of working capital.
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WE TRUST that you will fi nd this issue of Global Ventures valuable 
and one that you will want to refer to when conducting international 
business.  

Presented in this directory are STEP Associate Members (business-
es providing services to exporters) who offer a cross section of essen-
tial services required by provincial exporters. Coupled with their service 
delivery is the knowledge, expertise and a thorough understanding of 
exporting from a Saskatchewan perspective.  

With the companies listed in this directory, you can benefi t from the 
peace-of-mind of working with export service providers that have as-
sisted other STEP members and that get it when it comes to interna-
tional trade. 

This editiion of Global Ventures includes a directory of relative prod-
ucts and services such as logistics, transportation, trade fi nance, 
foreign exchange, customs brokers, tax advisory, international law, 
consulting services and many other services that play key roles in a 
company’s ability to navigate export success.  

By accessing the services provied by STEP Associate Members, 
provincial exporters benefi t from working with service providers who 
assist STEP members and fully understand international trade.

Directory cover photo: Shutterstock.com
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BNSF Railway
Calgary, Alberta
www.bnsf.com

Products and services include rail transportation to agriculture, coal, 
intermodal and industrial product customers.

Brightenview Development International Inc.
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.brightenview.com

Products and services include a platform to facilitate international 
trade and business investment in Saskatchewan.

Broekman Logistics Division B.V.
Rotterdam, South Holland
www.broekmanlogistics.com

Products and services include end to end supply chain services, air 
freight imports and exports, sea freight imports and exports, ware-
housing services, kitting services, machinery assembly services, in-
tra-European road distribution, intra-European and global express 
services, and customs clearance services.

Business Development Bank of Canada (BDC)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.bdc.ca

Products and services include fi nancial services, 
consulting services, subordinate fi nancing, and venture capital.

Canada China Business Council
Toronto, Ontario
www.ccbc.com

Products and services include Chinese business information, the or-
ganization of trade events in both China and Canada, and advocacy 
services.

Canada’s Farm Progress Show (CFPS)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.myfarmshow.com

Products and Services include dryland farm-
ing equipment, services and technologies. Canada’s Farm Progress 
Show’s purpose is to connect producers, manufacturers and buyers 
from around the world to the latest innovations in dryland farming.

Canadian Food Exporters Association (CFEA)
Toronto, Ontario
www.cfea.com

Products and services include seminars, work-
shops, trade shows, trade missions, regulatory 
information and government advocacy.

Canadian Manufacturers & Exporters (CME)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.cme-mec.ca

Products and services include advocacy, 
real-time business insight and intelligence, 
networking and educational opportunities, 
leadership and safety training, productivity support, and member 
discount programs.

Canadian Special Crops Association (CSCA)
Winnipeg, Manitoba
www.specialcrops.mb.ca

Products and services include the use of 
CSCA trade rules, reduced fee for CSCA 
annual meeting, reduced fee for CSCA arbitrations, the opportunity 
for input on the committees that regulate the industry, access to the 
CSCA’s arbitration case-study library, and the opportunity to network 
with other specialty crop leaders and to vote on issues affecting the 
industry.

Canadian Western Agribition
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.agribition.com

Products and services include a showcase of beef genetics, as well 
as horses, bison, sheep and alpacas, professional rodeo, horse 
events, conferences and workshops, and an extensive lifestyles and 
agribusiness trade show.

Canaryseed Development Commission of Saskatchewan
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.canaryseed.ca

Products and services include the promotion of 
canaryseed production and a check off system 
enabling CDCS to support research, communi-
cations, and market facilitation activities.

Carpere Canada
Richmond, British Columbia
www.carpere.ca

Founded in Canada, Carpere is a development and investment com-
pany building an exciting portfolio of projects that span multiple in-
dustries and geographic locations throughout North America. This 
includes creating high-tech industrial parks situated in carefully se-
lected communities. The goal is to take advantage of the location’s 
proximity to natural resources, infrastructure, research and innova-
tion agencies as well as the talents within the community to attract 
new investment. Our primary focus is to accommodate industrial 
growth in agriculture, food and wellness, manufacturing, alternative 
energy and technology sectors, combined with integrated commer-
cial and residential uses to support our client’s needs.

Cascades Containerboard Packaging
Winnipeg, Manitoba
cascades.com

Products and services include 100% recycled cardboard producer 
in North America.

Central North American Trade Corridor Association 
(CNATCA)
Bismarck, North Dakota
www.cnatca.com

Products and services include business assis-
tance in cross-border growth.

Certifi cation Experts
Weesp, North Holland
www.certifi cation-experts.com

Products and services include product certifi cation, European prod-
uct legislation, international product safety regulations, technical and 
legal issues pertaining to product safety, and Authorized Represen-
tation.

C



 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BUILD THE RIGHT EXPORT PLAN FOR YOUR 
BUSINESS WITH EXPERT RESOURCES, 
ADVICE, AND HANDS-ON MENTORSHIP 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Average growth 
of 42% in export 

sales one year after 
participation 

More than 85% of participants 
have entered new markets including 
China, India, Mexico, Japan, U.K., Italy, 

Sweden, U.S. to name a few 

Nearly 90% of participants 
declared themselves better prepared 
to do business internationally upon 

completing the program 
 
 

“Trying to get to this point on our own would have been near impossible or extremely time consuming. We now have 
partners that are keen to help us, and a well thought out export plan that has been reviewed by experts. We feel we 

are now really set up for success! I would definitely recommend the program to anyone thinking about export.” 
– PATERSON COMPOSITES  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
NATIONAL PARTNERS PROGRAM CREATORS 

 

 

REGIONAL PARTNERS               REGIONAL SPONSORS  

306.787.9210 | tapsask@sasktrade.sk.ca | sasktrade.com 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

STEP 1: ONBOARD STEP 2: ASSESS STEP 3: ACTIVATE 
 

The program begins with an 
intensive two-day workshop to 
orient participating companies 
on the program, the exporting 
resources available to them and 
how they can build and implement 
a new market entry plan. Program 
partners and other experts share 
insights on international business 
development and exporting. The 
objective: equip participants with 
the basic knowledge needed to 
support growing globally using 
presentations, case studies, 
mock negotiation exercises and 
interactive group workshops. 

 
Approximately one week later 
is the one-day Export Planning 
Session. Participants receive 
hands-on support from leading 
Canadian export advisors 
as they develop their export 
plan, detailing their strategic 
objectives, market entry 
methods, international marketing 
plan as well as supply chain 
and operational resources. 

Over the next three weeks, 
the TAP team follows up with 
participants to support further 
development of their plan. 

 
The companies have a total of three 
weeks before they must submit 
their final export plan. Submitted 
plans are assessed by the TAP 
team and its export advisors. 

The final day of the program is 
focused on mentoring, constructive 
feedback and relationship building. 
Participants receive 30-minute 
one-on-one mentoring sessions 
from each program partner 
focused on their plan and how to 
move forward, assisting them with 
the resources, information and 
contacts they need to go global. 

 

HOW TO PARTICIPATE: APPLY OR BE NOMINATED 

Companies can participate in TAP via partner nomination or direct application. All applications are reviewed by 
the TAP team to ensure the program is a good fit and allow participants to maximize its benefits. 

Thanks to generous support from our partners, we can offer your company a participation fee of $495 for the 
program instead of the original cost of $5,000 per company. Talk to us for more details. 

The program dates are January 29 and 30, February 6, and March 3, 2020.  

Application and full details are available online at sasktrade.com/tap. 
 
 
 

SIGN UP 
Contact Angela Krauss, Vice President, Marketing & Membership Development 
306.787.9210 | tapsask@sasktrade.sk.ca  
sasktrade.com/tap 
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Community Futures Saskatchewan (CFS)
Winnipeg, Manitoba
www.cfsask.ca

Products and services include fos-
tering increased communication be-
tween offi ces, advocating the bene-
fi ts of the Community Futures program to both public organizations 
and government agencies, continuing education and training of CF 
staff and negotiating with prospective associate organizations on be-
half of member CFs.

Conexus Credit Union
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.conexus.ca

Products and services include fi nancial services, electronic banking 
services, Foreign Exchange Platform (FX), and Conexus Business 
Accelerator courses.

Conventions Regina
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.conventionsregina.com

Products and services include bid development, securing hotel and 
meeting space proposals, sponsorship assistance, suggestions for 
unique off-site locations and companion programs, site tours and 
familiarization tours for groups considering Regina as the host city 
for a convention.

Creative Display
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.creativedisplay.ca

Products and services include trade show booths to fi t all budgets 
from lightweight portable booths to large custom designed booths. 
We offer everything from graphic design, to installation, shipping/lo-
gistics to show locations and storage if needed. Other products in-
clude banners, banner stands, tents and fl ags, brochure stands, tab-
let stands, vinyl window and wall graphics, fl eet graphics, and 
miscellaneous signage.

Dimerco Express (Canada) Corp.
Mississauga, Ontario
www.dimerco.com

Products and services include comprehensive logistics services.

Economic Development Regina (EDR)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.economicdevelopmentregina.com

Products and services include 
the development, maintenance 
and implementation of eco-
nomic development strategies 
for the Regina region, market information for business, industry 
and investors, supply chain analysis and competitive intelligence 
research, destination marketing, visitor services, collaboration with 
community partners to attract national and international events, con-
ventions, meetings and trade shows, site location assistance, partic-
ipation in trade missions, liaise with federal and provincial economic 
development and trade offi ces, and local municipal departments af-
fecting business.

Elevate Export Finance Corp
Toronto, Ontario
www.elevatefi nance.ca

Products and services include helping 
exporters make more international sales 
without taking on the additional risks. Elevate provided govern-
ment-backed fi nancing to your clients at competitive rates and fl ex-
ible terms.

Elirons International Consulting Inc.
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.elirons.ca/en

Products and services include strategy advisory, 
localization and multi-resources integration, business process re-en-
gineering, merger and acquisition, marketing research, event man-
agement, and media relations.

EncoreFX
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.encorefx.com

Products and services include foreign exchange, access to global 
payments experts, competitive exchange rates on dollar conversions 
for US currency, Canadian currency and many others, swift foreign 
currency payments in over 50 currencies, foreign exchange market 
insights to achieve better rates, as well as dynamic hedging and risk 
management strategies using forward and/or option contracts for 
qualifi ed businesses.

Equipment Data Associates (EDA)
Charlotte, North Carolina
www.edadata.com

Products and services include a powerful market intelligence tool 
and web-based tool, the Catapult, to track information, integration 
of real-time, UCC lien registration data into every aspect of business, 
harvesting new leads, maintaining a higher level of service, measur-
ing the ROI of marketing and trade show strategies, identifying new 
product opportunities, and more.

Equipment Marketing & Distribution Association (EMDA)
Iowa City, Iowa
www.EMDA.net

Products and services include representing whole-
sale distributors and manufacturers’ represen-
tatives of agricultural machinery, light industrial 
equipment, outdoor power equipment, timber/logging equipment 
and parts or components for any of those industries, a membership 
directory of products, and prime opportunities to make contact with 
North American distributors and representatives during the annual 
Fall Convention, the Contact Session and the Industry Showcase.

Estevan Chamber of Commerce
Estevan, Saskatchewan
www.estevanchamber.ca

Products and services include professional services for members.

Export - Import Trade Centre of 
Canada & USA Ltd./ Eximcan Canada
Toronto, Ontario
www.eximcan.com

Products and services include, pulses, lentils, green peas (split/
whole), yellow peas (split/whole), chickpeas, beans, dark red kidney 
beans, light red kidney beans, navy beans, white kidney beans, large 
lima beans, alubia beans, black beans, pinto beans, pink beans, 
cranberry seeds, sunfl ower seeds, coriander, mustard, canary, and 
milled fl ax seed.
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Export Development Canada (EDC)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.edc.ca

Products and services include trade fi nance and risk management 
services, accounts receivable insurance, fi nancing and guarantees.

Farm Credit Canada (FCC)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.fcc.ca

Products and services include fi nancial services.

FIRMA Foreign Exchange Corporation
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.fi rmafx.com

Products and services include FIRMA currency specialists ready to 
help manage international payments and receipts, so clients can 
manage their business. FIRMA can send and receive funds in a wide 
variety of methods: wires, EFT/bank transfers and cheques. Their 
currency specialists can facilitate spot orders, forward contracts and 
market orders. No matter what the currency needs are, FIRMA keeps 
it simple, fast and secure. FIRMA offers currency solutions and peace 
of mind when it comes to global trading.

FITA - Federation of International Trade Associations
Brooklyn, New York
https://fi ttfortrade.com/

Products and services include a free 
email newsletter featuring links to websites aimed at professionals 
in import-export and international trade as well as a general interest 
website for entertainment and daily life, communications services, 
FITA/ConferencePlus Program, audio, web and video conferencing 
services, travel services, international marketing services, and more.

Forum for International Trade Training (FITT)
Ottawa, Ontario
www.fi ttfortrade.com

Products and services include international 
business training, international business certi-
fi cation, and membership.

FPInnovations
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan
www.fpinnovations.ca

Products and services include technical support for forest operations, 
wood products, manufacturing and pulp/paper making, product de-
velopment services for wood products and value-chain optimization 
for wood products, market demand and market development ser-
vices for wood products, pre-feasibility studies, business mentoring, 
business support for forest operations and manufacturing, as well as 
innovations, testing process and product development for roads and 
transport engineering for forestry, mining, oil, gas and agriculture.

Global Affairs Canada
Regina, Saskatchewan
http://tradecommissioner.gc.ca/index.aspx

Products and services include help for Canadian companies and 
organizations to increase revenues and lower costs of global busi-
ness through four key services, including preparation for international 
markets, market potential assessment, qualifi ed contacts, and prob-
lem solving.

Global Export Partners Ltd.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.globalexportpartners.com

Products and services include Canadian commodities and products,
including grains, oilseeds, food products, and more.

Global Transportation Hub
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.thegth.com

Products and services include fully serviced, competitively priced 
greenfi eld land for lease or purchase.

Government of Saskatchewan, 
Ministry of Trade and Export Development
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.gov.sk.ca

Products and services include 
creating opportunities and provid-
ing services that enable economic growth through trade, investment 
and export; it ensures the business and investment environment is 
competitive and develops strong Saskatchewan brand recognition.

Greater Saskatoon Chamber of Commerce
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskatoonchamber.com

Products and services include committee 
involvement options, business develop-
ment, seminars, speakers, benefi t plans, export document certifi ca-
tion, fuel discount programs, merchant discount program, member-
ship discount program, publications, membership roster, business 
education, mentorship program, and business referrals.

HSBC Commercial Banking
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.business.hsbc.ca/en-ca

Products and services include import-related services, such as doc-
umentary letters of credit, post-import fi nance, shipping guarantees, 
loans against imports, clean import loans, banker’s acceptance fi -
nance, transferable and back-to-back letters of credit. Export-relat-
ed services include export documentary credit, advising, confi rma-
tion, negotiation and payment, collections, pre-shipment fi nance, 
post-export fi nance, purchase/discount of collection bills, loans 
against export, banker’s acceptance fi nance, specialized services, 
Hexagon (electronic management), EDI solutions, trade solutions, 
international factoring, forfeiting, credit and risk insurance, without 
recourse export fi nance, forex and treasury services, and export re-
ceivables fi nance.

HSSA (Herb, Spice and Specialty Agriculture Association)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.hssa-sk.ca

Products and services include tools to help 
specialty agriculture be competitive, member 
networking, public awareness, ongoing research of production and 
market promotion of specialty agriculture, herbs and spices from fi eld 
and forest to shelf. HSSA is your center for education, networking, 
support, facilitation, research and development of emerging special-
ty agriculture, both locally and nationally. They are highly committed 
to agriculture and processing best practices and share a passionate 
belief in building the “new ag” industry through related assistance 
and resources. They are around to respectfully and confi dentially 
connect with producers, wild crafters and processors to realize the 
“fi eld and forest to shelf” innovation.
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Humboldt & District Chamber of Commerce
Humboldt, Saskatchewan
www.humboldtchamber.ca

Products and services include network oppor-
tunities, business promotion, promotion of the 
region, group benefi ts, website listing, and business support.

ICICI Bank Canada
Toronto, Ontario
www.icicibank.ca

Products and services include a wide range of fi nancial solutions to 
cater to personal, commercial, corporate, investment, trade and trea-
sury requirements.

Impact Marketing Services Ltd.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.impactmarketing.ca

Products and services include promotional products and corporate 
clothing.

Innovation Place
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.innovationplace.com

Products and services include infrastructure to support research, de-
velopment and commercialization in science and technology.

Invest Tisdale
Tisdale, Saskatchewan
www.tisdale.ca

Products and services include site selection, market analysis, demo-
graphic data, turnkey services, recruitment assistance, investment 
partnering, liaison with other levels of government and immigration 
services.  Invest Tisdale’s expertise in FDI, trade and export can help 
accelerate your business prospects in some of the world’s most ac-
tive markets.

KBL Jiakai Business Service Ltd.
Regina, Saskatchewan

Products and services include business 
management consulting services.

Kindersley Transport Ltd.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.kindersleytransport.com

Products and services include LTL services 
throughout Canada, as well as International LTL 
service between Canada and the United States. 
Domestic fl at deck truck service, US / Canada 
dry van truck load. Canadian domestic small parcel delivery service, 
temperature control service, warehousing and distribution and third 
party brokerage.

Kintetsu World Express (Canada) Inc.
Delta, British Columbia
www.kwe.ca

Products and services include air freight, sea freight, customs bro-
kerage, surface logistics and distribution (3PL) services.

KPMG LLP
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.kpmg.ca

Products and services include full service audit and accounting, risk 
management, business advisory, tax and KPMG Enterprise.

Manitoulin Global Forwarding
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.manitoulingroup.com

Products and services include international freight forwarding ser-
vices for both imports and exports via air and ocean, full container 
loads and less than container loads, assistance with less than truck-
load and truckload freight, over-dimensional, over-sized, specialized 
equipment, temperature controlled truck freight, global time critical 
solutions, customs brokerage, packaging and crating, and residential 
and commercial moving.

McKercher LLP
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.mckercher.ca

Products and services include full service legal solutions with exper-
tise in labour and administrative law, immigration law, corporate and 
commercial practice, civil litigation and taxation.

Melfort & District Chamber of Commerce
Melfort, Saskatchewan
www.melfortchamber.com

Products and services include advocacy, educational 
opportunities, special events, promotion, development 
and representation of members.

Mid Canada Transload Services Ltd.
Emerson, Manitoba
www.midcanadatransloadservices.com

Products and services include truck to rail transload services to the 
agriculture industry, ideally serving customers looking to ship 1-50 
cars at a time. They have 20 x 250 MT bins and ready to store grain 
and load onto trains. Their system is designed to eliminate cross 
contamination. They can also unload hopper railcars and load onto 
trucks. They have warehousing and offi ce space available for lease. 
Whether you need warehousing to consolidate shipments coming 
into Canada or want to consolidate shipments going south into the 
United States or Mexico, Mid Canada is located in an ideal place. 
They also have 250 acres to develop into whatever their customers 
needs are.

MLT Aikins LLP
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.mltaikins.com

Products and services include full-service legal solutions with exper-
tise in labour and employment law, administrative law, immigration 
law, technology and IP, corporate and commercial practice, civil liti-
gation and taxation.
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MNP
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.mnp.ca

Products and services include assurance and accounting, consult-
ing, tax, corporate fi nance, enterprise risk, insolvency, investigative 
and forensic services, succession, training solutions, valuations, 
business management, market intelligence, mergers and acquisi-
tions.

Moose Jaw & District Chamber of Commerce
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
www.mjchamber.com

Products and services include training and educa-
tion, round tables, guest speakers, workshops, part-
nerships with education, promotion and information, product display 
opportunities, business directory, community directory, focus on 
trade shows, offi cial city maps, member referrals, visitor information, 
merchant MasterCard, and national group insurance, including den-
tal, life and medical.

National Bank
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.nbc.ca

Products and services include supply chain fi nancing, accounts re-
ceivable and payable fi nancing programs, trade fi nance, risk man-
agement, advisory services, import-export services, documentary 
credits/collections and guarantees/standby, foreign exchange, deriv-
ative products and hedging strategies.

North American Strategy for 
Competitiveness, Inc. (NASCO)
Dallas, Texas
www.nasconetwork.com

Products and services include a powerful voice leading the effort 
to Think North American, to keep North America constantly on the 
minds of individuals, industry, government agencies, legislators and 
the media.

NSBA
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.nsbasask.com

Products and services include a business association and services 
for members.

Oria Agriculture
Lyon, France
www.oriaagriculture.com

Products and services include a full range of services for all of the 
product lines that they represent including product training, parts 
sales, technical support, installations, repairs and warranty. A Eu-
ropean team is made up of people who have a passion for farming 
and a strong network in the agriculture industry, therefore giving Oria 
and their suppliers broad reach throughout Europe. Oria’s distribu-
tion network is comprised of knowledgeable, tech-savvy dealers and 
OEMs who value customer support.

Percy H. Davis Customs Brokers
North Portal, Saskatchewan
www.percydavis.com

Products and services include customs brokers, custom clearance 
at all ports in Canada, international package express, and consulting 
services.

Powerland
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.powerland.ca

Products and services include a large application service provider 
(ASP).

Prairie Agricultural Machinery Institute (PAMI)
Humboldt, Saskatchewan
www.pami.ca

Products and services include lab or fi eld test-
ing, including standards compliance, noise, 
vibration, safety (ROPS, FOPS, etc), component and whole-vehicle 
durability testing, prototype machinery development, design ser-
vices, concept development and 3D engineering modeling, proto-
type development, complete management of fi eld testing programs 
in Canada, US and overseas, reporting and technical publication 
expertise, including detail documentation, data analysis, formal re-
porting and presentations, confi dentiality and security suited to each 
client’s needs, fl exible working arrangements, assistance in planning 
projects, proposal and budget development, identify innovative tech-
nologies and manage applied research projects, and support for re-
gional adaptation of machinery to market specifi c farming conditions.

Prairie Sky Chamber of Commerce
Warman, Saskatchewan
www.warmanchamber.com

Products and services include educational 
events, networking opportunities, and policy advocacy.

Prince Albert and District Chamber of Commerce
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan
www.princealbertchamber.com

Products and services include business intelligence, 
export document certifi cation, committee and board 
volunteer opportunities, business contacts, benefi t 
plans through the Chamber Group Insurance Program, educational 
opportunities and seminars, education on the current business mar-
ket, and business development.

Quadrant Newmedia Corp.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.quadrant.net

Products and services include custom software development for web 
and mobile, for open source application stacks (including BSD/Linux, 
Apache, Postgres/MySQL, Python) and iPhone (iOS) and Android, 
high performance, secure managed hosting and colocation with geo-
graphical distribution, replication, and DDoS scrubbing, UNIX system 
and internet security consulting. Quadrant also provides two SaaS 
suites: Smartsite MLM, a CASL-compliant high volume email com-
munciations service; and CAMS, an academic conference abstract 
review and management service.
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RBC Royal Bank
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.rbc.com

Products and services include executing all trade trans-
actions, handling all letters of credit, guarantees and documentary 
collections, consulting on a variety of services to facilitate your in-
ternational trade transactions, risk mitigation associated with foreign 
buyers, extend payment terms to clients, and local market informa-
tion in foreign countries.

Regina & District Chamber of Commerce
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.reginachamber.com

Products and services include group 
insurance, merchant services, advo-
cacy, networking, promotion and much more.

Regina Airport Authority Inc.
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.yqr.ca

Products and services include international airport passenger ser-
vice, commercial land leasing, fi xed based operations, cargo and 
related transportation services.

Regina Construction Association
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.rcaonline.ca

Products and services include construction information services, as 
well as policy development and lobby support between various lev-
els of government.

Regina Fastprint
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.fastprintregina.ca

Products and services include business cards, labels, calendars, car-
bonless forms, door hangers, envelopes, fl yers, index tabs, scratch 
pads, newsletters, postcards, presentation folders, product sheets, 
tent cards, manuals, invitations, catalogues, letterheads, business 
forms and wedding packages.

Reile’s Transfer & Delivery
Fargo, North Dakota
www.reiles.com

Products and services include warehousing, order fulfi llment, trans-
portation, logistics, internet sales, FTZ, and rail transloading.

Ronco Freight International Inc.
Oakville, Ontario
www.roncofreight.com

Products and services include 
a full range of logistics services, including ocean, air and ground 
transport along with customs brokerage, warehouse and distribution 
capabilities.

Salmon Studio
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
www.salmonstudio.ca

Products and services include graphic design and professional print-
ing with guaranteed quality.

Saskatchewan Barley Development Commission
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskbarleycommission.com

Products and services include the 
identifi cation, development and support of research, market devel-
opment and extension initiatives that promote the production of bar-
ley and its uses in food, malt and feed.

Saskatchewan Canola Development Commission
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskcanola.com

Products and services include providing 
value to Saskatchewan canola growers through investments in re-
search, policy and promotion.

Saskatchewan Chamber of Commerce
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.saskchamber.com

Products and services include an 
advocacy organization that rep-
resents the interests of businesses 
to government and also provides networking opportunities for busi-
nesses to connect with government offi cials and vice versa.

Saskatchewan Craft Council
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskcraftcouncil.org

Products and services 
include contemporary 
fi ne craft, gifts, corpo-
rate gifts, private gallery tours, workshops, seminars and lectures, 
publications, and marketing opportunities.

Saskatchewan Economic 
Development Association (SEDA)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.seda.sk.ca

Products and services include classroom based and online commu-
nity and economic development training, various programs designed 
for communities, and annual conferences and networking events.

Saskatchewan Flax Development Commission
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskfl ax.com

Products and services include the promotion and 
enhancement of fl ax production and value-added 
processing of fl ax products.

Saskatchewan Food Processors Association
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.sfpa.sk.ca

Products and services include the promotion and support of the Sas-
katchewan food, beverage and ingredient processing industry.

Saskatchewan Forage Council
Vanscoy, Saskatchewan
www.saskforage.ca

Products and services include a co-operative to en-
hance the province’s forage and grassland industry, 
including production, harvesting, utilization and mar-
keting, as well as an active role in priority setting and forage-related 
research initiatives.
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Saskatchewan Fruit Growers Association (SFGA)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskfruit.ca

Products and services include research, market orien-
tation, prairie-wide cooperation, premium quality prod-
ucts, and industry representation.

Saskatchewan Industrial & 
Mining Suppliers Association Inc. (SIMSA)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.simsa.ca

Products and services include representing 160 members, over 
$14 billion in annual revenues, and over 14,000 employees in Sas-
katchewan.

Saskatchewan Interactive Media Association (SIMA)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.saskinteractive.com

Products and services include support for in-
teractive producers, developers and design-
ers.

Saskatchewan Media Production Industry Association 
(SMPIA)
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.smpia.sk.ca

Products and services include a voice in SMPIA 
through its board of directors, committees and annual general meet-
ings, weekly newsletter (E-Buzzzz) and inclusion in the SMPIA Online 
Membership Directory, including resume and headshot, access to 
events, including Showcase, SMPIA Annual General Meeting, vol-
unteer recognition, various festivals, workshops, socials and more, 
discount on SMPIA programs and events, voting rights at general 
meetings, seeking nomination to SMPIA’s board and participation on 
SMPIA committees, access to professional development opportu-
nities and services, and inclusion in the semi-annual Saskatchewan 
Production Guide.

Saskatchewan Oat Development Commission
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.poga.ca

Products and services include research, market 
development, policy work, building industry part-
nerships and communications with oat growers, 
consumers and government.

Saskatchewan Pulse Growers
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskpulse.com

Products and services include SPG programming divided into four 
major areas, including communications, research and development, 
market development, and variety commercialization, funded by the 
mandatory levy.

Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskwheat.ca

Products and services include pro-
viding leadership in identifying and 
supporting research, market development and advocacy that con-
tributes to profi table and sustainable wheat production for Saskatch-
ewan farmers.

Saskatoon & Region Home Builders’ Association, Inc.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskatoonhomebuilders.com

Products and services include an industry 
association for homebuilding and renovation.

Saskatoon Berry Council of Canada (SBCC)
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
www.saskatoonberrycouncil.com

Products and services include the 
advancement and promotion of the 
saskatoon berry industry both domestically and internationally.

Saskatoon Prairieland Park
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.saskatoonex.com

Products and services include food and beverage, technical pro-
duction services, equipment and electrical services, and everything 
needed for a successful event.

Saskatoon Regional Economic Development Authority Inc. 
(SREDA)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.sreda.com

Products and services include the facilita-
tion of growth and diversifi cation of the Saskatoon Region economy.

SaskOrganics Association Inc.
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.saskorganics.org

Products and services include support and assistance for certifi ed 
organic farmers, processors, and consumers of certifi ed organic 
products.

Scotiabank
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.scotiabank.com

Products and services include international banking and trade ser-
vices.

Sunrise Publishing
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.sunrisepublish.com

Products and services include niche marketing services 
to clients through advertising in publications, advertising 
sales, desktop design, editorial service, photography, 
print liaison and distribution brokering.

Swift Current Chamber of Commerce
Swift Current, Saskatchewan
www.swiftcurrentchamber.ca

Products and services include professional services.

TD Bank Commercial Banking
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.td.com

Products and services include the provision of credit, electronic cash 
management and investment management services, expert advice 
regarding letters of credit, export fi nancing, documentary collections, 
as well as controlling risks associated with fl uctuating foreign ex-
change rates, for large, medium, and small businesses.
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The Hill Companies
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.hillcompanies.com

Products and services include property manage-
ment and development, surety and insurance, 
radio advertising, oil and gas production, as well as manufacturing.

The Japan Society
Toronto, Ontario
www.japansocietycanada.com

Products and services include enabling Canadian and Japanese 
business executives, professionals, academic leaders and govern-
ment representatives to meet on a regular basis to discuss matters of 
mutual and collective interest; furthering strong and viable economic 
relations between Canada and Japan; enabling members to acquire 
greater cultural understanding and the ability to establish long last-
ing relationships; and supporting business, educational and cultural 
exchanges.

Transport Services & Logistics Canada  Ltd.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.tslworldwide.com

Products and services include international freight 
forwarding and logistics.

Wellspring Growth Systems
Winnipeg, Manitoba
www.wellspring.co

Products and services include an in-depth and holistic series of plan-
ning sessions, training and execution rhythms designed specifi cally 
for the key challenges growth companies face: people, strategy, exe-
cution and cash. These sessions use the Scaling Up Four Decisions 
system: a proven, integrated methodology of simple tools, used by 
40,000 mid-sized companies worldwide, that gets to the root causes 
of stymied growth, profi tability and freedom. Options include the full-
year Growth Accelerator Program as well as two to three day ses-
sions for annual planning, one to two day sessions for quarterly plan-
ning, half to one days sessions for monthly accountability meetings, 
and a half day session to assess your leadership team and company. 
All services are tailored to meet client needs and readiness.

WESK - Women Entrepreneurs Saskatchewan
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.womenentrepreneurs.sk.ca

Products and services include a comprehen-
sive and seamless support system for women in 
business by connecting like-minded individuals and offering relevant 
programs and services, business advising and support, a distinct fi -
nancing program, and expert learning and connecting opportunities.

Western Economic Diversifi cation Canada (WD)
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.wd-deo.gc.ca

Products and services include capital services, Western Canada 
Business Service Network, business services, and alliances.

Western Litho Printers
Regina, Saskatchewan
www.westernlitho.ca

Products and services include a wide range of services in both print-
ing and bindery, encompassing everything from complex four colour 
books to simple one colour letterhead.

Weyburn Chamber of Commerce
Weyburn, Saskatchewan
www.weyburnchamber.com

Products and services include policy research, advocacy, education, 
and networking events.

Wiegers Financial & Benefits
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
www.wiegers.ca

Products and services include corporate fi nancial 
planning, business coaching, group benefi ts con-
sulting, group retirement services, personal fi nancial planning, tax 
planning, estate planning, retirement planning, and insurance plan-
ning.

Xports International Inc.
Crystal City, Manitoba
www.xportsinternational.ca

Products and services include importation of live cattle, seman and 
embryos, consulting services including project management as well 
as educational seminars.

Yorkton Chamber of Commerce
Yorkton, Saskatchewan
www.yorktonchamber.com

Products and services include advocacy on behalf of 
members, engagement with City Council to discuss 
issues and opportunities for the business community, and contact 
with the provincial and federal governments about their respective 
policies and the impact they have on Yorkton and area businesses.
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FROM THE START, Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts has opted 
to veer from the expected path laid out for it in the fi nancial services 
industry. Its founders charted their own course, one marked by risk, 
innovation, and a commitment to embracing their local advantage.

Partners in life and in business, Cliff and Deb Wiegers met when both 
were on fi nancial planning career paths with Canada Life. In 1991, they 
launched Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts when they realized, as Deb puts 
it, “we can do this on our own.” Although Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts 
has clients as far afi eld as Ottawa, Halifax, and Vancouver, the majority 
of its clients by far are in Saskatchewan.  

Cliff and Deb grappled with how to go wide and deep and still control 
the direction of their company. “We looked beyond just fi nancial plan-
ning and products to really being there to help our clients and provide 
them with holistic solutions,” said Deb. Simply being what she called 
“product purveyors” wasn’t enough. “We never wanted to be that. Our 
goal has always been to provide our clients good solid advice, which 
meant having to diversify.”

Diversifi cation meant acknowledging both what they knew and 
didn’t know. In order to free themselves to do what they do best as 
the business grew, Cliff and Deb hired highly qualifi ed personnel to 

lead specialized departments in human resources, sales, marketing, 
and compliance. Cliff continues to lead the fi rm’s Wealth Management 
Division while Deb leads the Group Benefi ts and Retirement Services 
Division.

It also meant that anyone they brought on board needed to decide 
which area they were most passionate about: fi nancial or benefi ts, 
individual or group. “We don’t have any generalists here,” said Deb.  
Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts gathered a range of expertise under one 
umbrella to become a one-stop fi nancial services fi rm with a 35-mem-
ber team.

One of the challenges in any industry is retaining staff you’ve trained 
and mentored. “We can hire somebody out of the Edwards School of 
Business with honours in fi nance and the right attributes on paper but 
we still have to train them,” Deb said. That’s a minimum two-year in-
vestment. “We really don’t want to lose them after that second year.”

To help strengthen retention, Cliff and Deb created a positive corpo-
rate culture through social events like potluck lunches and barbecues, 
holiday parties, and an annual scavenger hunt, among many other ini-
tiatives. Because of early attentiveness to culture, Deb said they enjoy 
strong employee retention rates. 

To help strengthen employee retention, Cliff and Deb, owners of 
Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts, created a positive corporate culture 
through social events, holiday parties, and an annual scavenger 
hunt, among other initiatives. Because of this early attentiveness 
to culture... they enjoy strong employee retention rates. 

OWN PATH
By: HILARY KLASSEN

MAKING THEIR MAKING THEIR MAKING THEIR OWN PATHOWN PATHOWN PATH
Wiegers Financial & Benefits charts its own innovative courseWiegers Financial & Benefits charts its own innovative courseWiegers Financial & Benefits charts its own innovative course
By: By: By: HILARY KLASSENHILARY KLASSENHILARY KLASSEN
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But fi nding fi nancial advisors and benefi t consultants is harder than 
ever. “There are fewer and fewer to choose from. The industry is aging 
and many experts are retiring.” Deb estimated that the average age 
of people working in the insurance industry is mid to late 50s. At that 
stage they’re typically not as driven as they once were - they’re com-
fortable, they’re slowing down. This creates great opportunity but also 
the challenge of fi nding new people.  

It also creates a wisdom drain, the kind of wisdom that can’t be 
learned in school. The demographic coming up has a different view of 
how to do business. “We went to the school of hard knocks. We had 
to cold call. We had to work 10 hours a day, six days-a-week. And that 
was normal,” said Deb. The current generation is not seeing their career 
path evolve in that same way. 

Cliff and Deb’s son Colton is part of that new demographic. Colton 
offi cially joined his parents’ company over three years ago but has 
been absorbing the business through osmosis since childhood. 

Colton is tapping into that younger mindset among many of his col-
leagues. Today’s movement toward work/life balance and organization-
al wellbeing is refl ected in some of the conversations he’s been having 
with team members. “When I chat with people under 35 in our offi ce, 
very few cite money or their bank balance as the primary motivator. 
They cite environment and the chance to grow in different roles. Money 
is an afterthought.” 

Colton will be the successor to the company but his approachability 
is proving to be hugely benefi cial. Internally, people seem to be fi nding 
it relatively easy to open up to him about where the company is going 
and how they want to be a part of it. While younger people are look-
ing for a chance to grow, he said people in the 45-55 age range are 
looking more at retirement questions, whether the company is innova-
tive, whether it has fl exible hours, what wellness programs it has, and 
what the culture is like. Deb said the new perspectives and insights that 
Colton is bringing are being very well-received. 

Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts takes a very strong and active position on the importance 
of community involvement.... its greatest impact is delivered through its in-house charity, 
Care for Kids by Wiegers. The charity’s main fundraising initiative is a biennial event that 
continues to grow in size, reputation, and dollars raised. Its 2019 event alone raised 
$560,000 for Jim Pattison Children’s Hospital, bringing the charity’s fundraising total to 
date to more than $1.3 million.
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Deb gives huge kudos to Cliff whose business 
acumen is a big piece of the company’s success 
as well. “He’s been in a coaching program for as 
long as we’ve been in business.” Now he’s paying 
it forward by mentoring clients, team members, 
and students at the University of Saskatchewan. 

Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts takes a very 
strong and active position on the importance of 
community involvement. Though the company’s 
community reach is extensive, its greatest impact 
is delivered through its in-house charity, Care for 
Kids by Wiegers. The charity’s main fundraising 
initiative is a biennial event that continues to grow 
in size, reputation, and dollars raised. Its 2019 
event alone raised $560,000 for Jim Pattison 
Children’s Hospital, bringing the charity’s fund-
raising total to date to more than $1.3 million.

Wiegers Financial & Benefi ts is a STEP mem-
ber and appreciates the role of the organization, 
particularly in terms of its advocacy on behalf of 
businesses in the trade and export industry. Cliff 
and Deb fi rst connected with STEP when they 
became a client, and then Wiegers Financial & 
Benefi ts became a member. They see STEP as a 
collaboration of great tools and resources that a 
number of their clients rely on to grow and suc-
ceed.

“We looked beyond just 
fi nancial planning and 
products to really being 
there to help our clients 
and provide them with 
holistic solutions. Our 
goal has always been 
to provide our clients 
good solid advice.” 

- Deb Wiegers

Photos (clockwise from top left): Care for Kids by Wiegers 2019 fundraiser, ©Aaron Brown 
Photography; Cliff and Deb Wiegers; and views of their staff with the JDRF at one of the 
Wiegers’ Grillin’ for Gratitude BBQ fundraising events in Saskatoon.
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STEP members with noteworthy news are invited to share it through 
the Global Ventures BIZNotes section. For more details or to 
submit content/photos, please contact Heather Swan, Manager - 
Corporate Services at 306-787-7942 or hswan@sasktrade.sk.ca.  

STEPNOTES

FITT DISCOUNT OFFER 
to STEP members
FITT offers the only international business training programs and related professional 
designation (CITP®|FIBP®) endorsed by the World Trade Centers Association and the ®) endorsed by the World Trade Centers Association and the ®

Canadian government. The international business training solutions have become the 
standard of excellence for global trade professionals across Canada and around the 
world.  

STEP IS PLEASED to announce a partnership with the Forum 
for International Trade Training (FITT). The partnership supports the two 
organization’s common goal of best servicing the international busi-
ness community.

FITT is the national standards, certifi cation and training body ded-
icated to providing international business training, resources, and 
professional certifi cation to individuals and businesses. More than a 
training organization, FITT is a strong source for international business 
expertise. For over two decades, STEP members, Board of Directors 
and staff have participated in FITTskills training and professional in-
ternational trade certifi cations knowing that FITTskills is the stamp of 
excellence that employers trust all over the world. The CITP®|FIBP®

designation offi cially validates the level of professional competency of 
international trade professionals worldwide. There are currently practic-
ing CITPs in over 40 countries and growing.

FITT offers the only international business training programs and 
related professional designation (CITP®|FIBP®) endorsed by the World 
Trade Centers Association and the Canadian government. The inter-
national business training solutions have become the standard of ex-
cellence for global trade professionals across Canada and around the 
world.  

As a member benefi t, STEP Regular/Premium Members get access 
to exclusive discounts on FITTskills Online Workshops and Online 
Courses. Visit www.fi ttfortrade.com for more information or please con-
tact:

Leigh-Ann Redmond, Director, Digital Marketing
FITT - FORUM FOR INTERNATIONAL TRADE TRAINING
T: 613.230.3553 x 102 / 800.561.3488
Leigh-Ann@fi tt.ca 
www.FITTforTrade.com

STEP Regular and Premium 
Members are encouraged 
to utilize the discount being 
offered for the FITTskills Online 
Workshops and Online Courses. 
Courses STEP members, boards 
of directors and staff have taken 
themselves for over 20 years.
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CHINA 
agrees to meat imports
China has agreed to allow Canadian meat products into the country, 
ending a fi ve-month suspension. China halted the importation of Ca-
nadian beef and pork in June, saying some Canadian meat had tested 
positive for ractopamine, an additive that is banned in China, and was 
sent over with forged inspection certifi cates.

China is one of Canada’s largest export markets for pork and beef. 
More than $500 million worth of Canadian pork and nearly $100 million 
worth of Canadian beef were sent to China in 2018, representing the 
second- and fi fth-largest markets respectively for those meats.

China also banned Canadian canola shipments in March, claiming 
they did not meet quality standards. There has been no suggestion that 
China’s position on canola will undergo a similar reversal anytime soon.

DOMINIC BARTON
named Ambassador to China
Dominic Barton was recently named as the Canadian ambassador to 
China. The key post had been vacant since the beginning of the year, 
when the previous envoy was forced to resign after making controver-
sial statements about the extradition case of a top Chinese executive.

Barton was previously the head of McKinsey & Co. Inc., and he led 
the federal government’s advisory panel on economic growth. He also 
took over as chairman of Teck Resources Ltd. in October 2018.

NAFTA PANEL DECISION
on Canadian Softwood Lumber
The Honourable Chrystia Freeland, Minister of Foreign Affairs, recently 
issued the following statement regarding the NAFTA Chapter 19 bi-na-
tional panel decision on U.S. imports of Canadian softwood lumber:

“Canada welcomes the unanimous NAFTA Chapter 19 bi-na-
tional panel decision that there were insuffi cient grounds for the 
U.S. International Trade Commission to determine that Canadian 
softwood lumber products had materially injured the U.S. soft-
wood industry.”

“This decision supports what Canada has been saying all along: 
U.S. duties on Canadian softwood lumber are unfair and unwar-
ranted. The panel’s decision is an important step in the right direc-
tion in having these duties on Canadian exports removed and the 
sums collected reimbursed.

“Canada’s forestry industry sustains good middle-class jobs in 
communities across our country. We will continue to strongly de-
fend our softwood lumber industry and its workers.”

STEP MARKET INTELLIGENCE 
Just a reminder that all STEP members should remember that they 
have access to STEP’s Market Intelligence Service at the following speci-
fi ed levels:

• Pre Market Member: 25 hours
• Regular Member: 50 hours
• Premium Member (Regular): 100 hours
Don’t hesitate to contact the STEP Market Intelligence Unit today 

to discuss any current or potential research your company may have.  
STEP members and exporters who are interested in discussing how 

STEP’s Market Intelligence Unit can serve their exporting business ac-
tivities are encouraged to contact Jeff Thackeray, Director, Market Intel-
ligence at 306-787-4103 or jthackeray@sasktrade.sk.ca.

WAREHOUSING/FULFILLMENT 
SERVICES INTO EUROPE
Members that are manufacturing and exporting machinery into the Eu-
ropean markets can take advantage of STEP’s partnership with Broek-
man Logistics, a full-service logistics provider. 

This service is geared to providing assembly, warehousing and or-
der fulfi llment services to better service distribution networks and cus-
tomers across Europe. It will enable STEP members to advance their 
competitive situation in the large European marketplace by reducing 
logistics costs and providing better customer service.  

Broekman Logistics provides warehousing, order fulfi llment and as-
sembly services to machinery manufacturers. The company provides 
a variety of services, including a bonded and non-bonded warehouse 
space in Rotterdam, the largest harbor in Europe, and in Venlo at the 
Dutch-German Border; a waiver of storage fees on max 50 m2 for the 
fi rst six months; handling of all customs formalities, such as customs 
clearance and VAT (Value Added Tax) deferment, for Saskatchewan 
companies; and fi scal representation in Europe.

Broekman also provides daily trucking from The Netherlands to all 
European destinations; competitive pricing for trucking and express 
parcel shipping; competitive Canada to Europe ocean and airfreight 
solutions; and kitting and assembly services. 

For more information, visit www.broekmanlogistics.com. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

STEP Pre Market Membership Category Offers . . . 
   

▪ Customized services designed for start up/near export ready Saskatchewan companies  
▪ Services are tailored to enterprises who are not currently involved in export, are pre-commercialization, but have the 

product or service offerings, resources, and commitment to initiate and pursue international markets 
▪ Service offering is ideal for new to exporting enterprises who are aggressively seeking new business opportunities 
▪ Suite of customized pre market membership services are available at reduced membership investment fees  

 
STEP Pre Market Membership Category - Summary of Services  

▪ Access to advice and guidance from STEP staff on markets and market development 
▪ Access to STEP Market Studies and Exporting Guides 
▪ Access to Pre Market Funding Program* 
▪ Attendance at STEP Seminars, Trade Conferences, and Networking Events at member rates 
▪ Corporate Profile in Sector Directories - STEP’s Global Ventures Magazine* 
▪ Corporate Profile on STEP’s Corporate Website - Link to Members’ Site 
▪ Customized Market Research Reports - Secondary Research - twenty-five (25) hours per year with an additional fee 

for service option available thereafter 
▪ Networking and business development opportunities 
▪ Subscription to STEP’s Global Ventures Magazine* 
▪ Discounted membership investment available for a one (1) year period  
▪ Pre Market Membership Category is limited to new to STEP memberships  

 
 * Subject to availability. 

 
 

Please visit www.sasktrade.sk.ca for additional Pre Market Membership Category service offerings, 
benefits, and information. 
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Roy 

HAWAT
STEP Staff Profile

Seeing STEP members 
closing business deals 
through connections 
we’ve helped them with, 
gives me great joy.

“
”

THERE ARE a handful of success stories 
about people who fall into careers and end up 
loving them. Roy Hawat’s story is not one of 
those. Roy’s success story is one defi ned by 
intention and diligence. A proud resident of 
Saskatchewan for almost a decade, Hawat 
has been involved with the agricultural busi-
ness since the fi rst day he arrived.

“I have been working in the food sector 
since 2011, and I was always interested in 
knowing what the latest trends and innovative 
products were out there,” Roy said. A career 
at STEP provided him with the opportunity to 
actively use his Bachelor of Computer Science 
degree as well as his Masters in Business Ad-
ministration.

His educational background has also 
proved to be invaluable with the work he does 
for STEP members. He intends to use his 
background in international business, fi nance, 
marketing, sales, and strategic planning to 
help STEP members grow.

“We work closely with our partners in the 
federal and provincial government as well as 
through third party connections in different 
countries that we have established throughout 
the years,” Roy said. “These relationships are 
crucial for enabling us to give STEP members 
the tools they need to increase the size of their 
export business. Seeing STEP members clos-

ing business deals through connections we’ve 
helped them with, gives me great joy.”

Working now as a STEP staff member and 
as the Agri-Value’s Director is a full-circle mo-
ment for Hawat, who fi rst encountered STEP 
as a junior merchandiser at Walker Seeds Ltd. 
in 2011. 

“I was looking to develop contacts with new 
customers overseas, and the team at STEP 
made it happen.” Hawat is now able to provide 
that same guidance to people who are STEP 
members today.

When not helping STEP members, he is at 
home spending time with his wife, Tamara, 
and their energetic 20-month-old son, William. 
“William is very active and loves singing and 
dancing. Since he was born, I have been able 
to focus more time at home. I am able to have 
a great work/life balance and spend time with 
my family due to the supportive and under-
standing teammates I have at STEP.”

So what exactly does Hawat’s role at STEP 
involve? Everything from organizing outgoing 
and incoming missions, visiting members on 
a weekly basis and answering any questions 
they may have. Roy is also a fan of organizing 
STEP pavillions at international trade shows 
as these events give companies in Saskatche-
wan an opportunity to meet with international 
buyers.

As for future plans, Roy and his team are 
working towards a show in Paris this Decem-
ber. “We have been working with our members 
to set up business-to-business meetings for 
them,” he said. “The cool thing about these 
meetings is that they will be making use of an 
Artifi cial Intelligence platform, which will allow 
them to connect with the right customers.”

Working on an international project is a no 
brainer for Hawat. He grew up in Lebanon in 
the Middle East. This background has devel-
oped his interpersonal skills greatly as well 
as his ability to adapt to changing situations 
quickly. He speaks three languages: English, 
French and Arabic, and he is able to multitask 
effi ciently without dropping the ball. Although 
he is sharing a great deal of his knowledge and 
expertise, he does admit that he is learning a 
lot as well.

“A good part of my fi rst six months with 
STEP has been visiting STEP members to 
learn more about their companies and their 
business plans,” he said. “We talk about the 
changing climate of the market and discuss 
how STEP can help them expand their market 
shares and enter new markets.”

This mutually benefi cial experience is one 
that Hawat has grown to really love and looks 
forward to enriching.

BY: ADEOLUWA ATAYERO



STEP’s Board of Directors, 
Management and Staff wish you, 

your employees and your families a 
safe and wonderful holiday season. 

All the best in the New Year! 
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